Practical implications: Product-service specific capabilities need to be developed especially in areas such as accurate lifecycle costing. The development of integrated supply partnerships requires greater emphasis on openness, risk and reward sharing, trust and long-term commitment in supplier relationships. There is also a need for early supplier involvement to ensure not only design for manufacture, but design for maintainability and logistics, instigated and managed by the customer (i.e. MoD).
The restructuring of the UK defence acquisition system, announced as part of the 1998 Strategic Defence Review (SDR, 1998) and followed up with "The New Chapter" (SDR, 2002) , "Defence Industrial Strategy" (MoD, 2005) Manufacture, In-service, and Disposal) cycle; supplier responsibilities for managing specific product/service platforms, such as aircraft or ships, on behalf of the MoD are anticipated to stretch for several decades. The concept of through-life management (TLM) is used in defence circles to describe the management of the product-service lifecycle throughout the CADMID cycle (MoD, 2005) . The MoD understand that this requires a new way of working with suppliers, yet in many ways it appears to be uncharted territory for the defence industry.
In academic literature the trend towards long-term strategic supplier relationships is well documented across a range of industries, including private sector manufacturing (e.g. Sako; 1992; Lamming, 1993; Singh, 1998, Cousins, 2002) , and more recently both private and public sector service industries (e.g. Cox et al, 2004; Doran et al, 2005; Zheng et al, hal-00771092, version 1 -4 Sep 2013 . However, the defence industry is idiosyncratic in several respects: domestic suppliers are prioritized due to national strategic defence priorities; defence procurement involves very long-term contracts with suppliers of highly complex long-life equipment; and it remains a controversial yet influential business for most Western countries (Freedman, 2007; Barker, 2007) . Whereas there is much debate about the need for partnership supplier relations in defence circles (e.g. MOD, 2005; 2006) , there is little research in the management literature on defence industry supplier relations. Yet the defence industry could well be in the process of taking the partnership model further than most other industries (Tatham, 2005) . The shifting supplier responsibilities throughout the CADMID cycle highlights the need for advanced and complex partnership arrangements including mechanisms for risk and reward sharing, strategic alignment, transparency, commitment and so on, which may go beyond what is normally experienced in other industries. However, how these supplier relationships are supposed to function in the changing defence industry is all but clear (Croft et al, 2001 ).
While the publication of the DIS white paper in December 2005 by the then UK defence procurement minister Lord Drayson presented a vision of closer collaboration between public and private sector organizations (MOD, 2005) , doubts persist over how the changing UK defence environment will affect the relationship between defence suppliers and the MoD, and the practical implementation of a new supply strategy in the short or even medium term. This paper evaluates the implications of changes to industrial supply strategy in the defence industry. In particular it explores the changing patterns of defence requirements and the implications on supply relationships within the UK defence industry. The paper builds a case study on the UK defence industry comprising 22 face-to-face interviews with senior management from the MoD and prime suppliers, as well as senior officers in the British armed forces.
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The paper is structured as follows: The next section briefly reviews the literature on supply relationships with a particular focus on the concept of long-term supply relationships, or "partnerships". The third section describes the methodology employed for the data collection.
The fourth section reports the findings from our case study. The fifth section discusses the empirical findings in the light of the changing nature of supply relationships. The paper concludes with an outline of conceptual and managerial implications.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The most important trend within the last two decades or so has arguably been a shift towards long-term strategic supplier relationships or "partnerships" (e.g. Macbeth and Ferguson, 1994; Cousins, 2002) . However, the partnership concept is so widely used -and misused -that it sometimes ceases to mean anything: a sound definition of partnerships is required. A useful starting point is Mohr and Spekman (1994) who define partnerships as "purposive strategic relationships between independent firms who share compatible goals, strive for mutual benefit, and acknowledge a high level of mutual interdependence". The keyword here is mutuality, most often used to refer to common goals and interests that bind firms in a shared purpose (Ford et al, 1986) . Mohr and Spekman"s (ibid) definition also suggests that mutual benefit implies shared benefits. Equitable sharing of not only risks but also rewards is often regarded as critical to successful alliances and partnerships (Stuart and McCutcheon, 1996) .
The focus on purposive strategic relationships indicates that partnerships are created deliberately and that they only concern a proportion of a firm"s range of relationships.
Accordingly, partnerships do not have to be formalized, but are indeed often characterized by a degree of informality (Blau, 1964; Håkansson and Snehota, 1995) . Nevertheless, firms are hal-00771092, version 1 -4 Sep 2013 likely to make deliberate efforts to classify the nature of its range of relationships, distinguishing those that are strategically important from those of more tactical or operational importance. The widespread application of purchasing and supplier relationship portfolio models across industries reinforces the importance of structuring a firm"s supply base in such a way that only a small proportion of a firm"s suppliers are considered strategic partners; this is often those reflecting the highest value and risk (Kraljic, 1983; Olsen and Ellram, 1997; Gelderman and van Weele, 2005 ).
Mohr and Spekman (ibid) go on to suggest that partnerships imply four attributes: commitment, coordination, interdependence and trust. A plethora of such attributes are suggested in the literature but these four appear to be accepted across different schools of thought of buyer-supplier relationships (e.g. Anderson and Narus, 1995; Pfeffer and Salancik, 1978; Wilson, 1995; Lambert et al, 1996) . An underlying characteristic is the long-term nature of partnerships. For example, commitment and trust develop gradually over a long period of time even though both may be ruined in an instant through opportunistic behaviour (e.g. Blau, 1964; Gundlach et al, 1995; Sako, 1994) . Long-term adaptation processes are also a central theme in the seminal interaction model developed by the Industrial Marketing and Purchasing (IMP) group (e.g. Ford et al, 1986; Håkansson and Snehota, 1995) . Their model suggests that adaptations often take place to the extent that high degrees of mutual dependency are formed and behavior eventually becomes institutionalized and predictable, which again demonstrates commitment and trust (Cousins, 2002) . The IMP approach, however, does not assume close relationships or partnerships, but emphasizes the heterogeneous nature of buyer-supplier relationships (Ford et al, ibid) .
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Associating partnerships with tranquil relationships may be dangerous. Cousins (2002) argued that there is no such thing as partnerships; instead firms have a range of relationships with different levels of collaboration, although his definition of strategic relationships, exhibiting mutual dependence and a high degree of certainty (trust), effectively equate to partnerships.
But often customers and suppliers do not share the same view, and classification, of the same relationship (Giannakis, 2007) , and dependency can become a one-way street fostering opportunistic behaviour as one party takes advantage of its superior power (Cousins, ibid; Emerson, 1962) . Power and conflict remain critical features of supply relationships even if sheer power exploitation seems less appropriate in a collaborative context (Cox et al, 2004) .
In a similar criticism of the concept of partnerships Lamming (1993) stressed the competitive as much as the collaborative nature of partnerships. He argued that the form of partnerships, as adopted by Western automakers, often lack the important mutual dimension, and that mutuality actually does not exist in many established best practices associated with supply chain management (Lamming, 1996) . For instance, the practice of open book negotiation implies open exchange of (cost) information, yet in practice it is flawed as it usually involves a one-sided effort by the customer to ensure that its suppliers do not over-charge the customer (ibid). Assuming a high degree of trust and commitment, Lamming et al (2005) conceptualized cost transparency as a two-way information flow of cost information between customer and supplier to make it possible for the two parties to work together to reduce costs.
Cost (or value) transparency (ibid) echoes the need for open exchange of information and knowledge, shared in an accurate, timely and relevant manner, which is highlighted in much literature (e.g. Dyer and Nobeoka, 2000; Womack et al, 1990; Hines et al, 2000; Mohr and Spekman, 1994; Giannakis, 2008) .
The current situation with regard to supply chain relationships within the UK defence industry is one which is both exacerbated, and driven by, significant overstretch of MoD operating (Tatham, 2005) .
The literature review suggests that although there has been a trend towards long-term collaborative supply relationships, it may be problematic to label these as "partnerships". Real partnerships involve a high degree of mutuality and interdependence and are characterized by commitment, coordination, interdependence and trust developed over a long period of time (Pfeffer and Salancik, 1978; Lamming, 1993; Mohr and Spekman, 1994; Anderson and Narus, 1995; Wilson, 1995; Lambert et al, 1996) . The IMP interaction approach and purchasing portfolio models highlight the variegated nature of supply relationships and that only a small proportion of supply relationships can be regarded as strategic partnerships (Ford et al, 1986; Håkansson and Snehota, 1995) . Supply relationships are about power and conflict
as much as they are about collaboration, although one would expect a change towards a "partnership" approach to involve a shift away from adversarial behaviour towards a model where collaboration and mutuality are blended with openness and transparency (Sako, 1994; Gundlach et al, 1995; Cousins, 2002 
METHODOLOGY
Supply relationship strategies in the UK defence sector is not a topic that has been extensively researched, and it is inherently a complex, dynamic and highly sensitive topic (Croft et al, 2001 ). Therefore, we decided to adopt an exploratory case study research strategy (Yin, 2003; Voss et al, 2002; Seuring, 2008) , focusing on the UK defence sector as the unit of analysis (Pettigrew and Whipp, 1991) . This implies that the sector constituted our single in-depth case study and not individual companies. The defence sector is relevant to choose as a single case study, especially if viewed as an "extreme case" (Pettigrew and Whipp, ibid), although we acknowledge that this presents a problem of generalizability, an issue that we discuss later.
Prior to launching the in-depth case study we conducted a scoping study that involved 5 interviews with managers and senior armed forces officers within the MoD and suppliers (Table 1) . These exploratory open-ended interviews helped to refine our research questions and general understanding of the main drivers of change within the industry and how they affected purchasing and supply management structures and processes within the industry.
Building on the lessons from the scoping study and a review of the literature we commenced
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the data collection for the in-depth case study. Face-to-face interviews were conducted and compared with archival documentation such as government white papers.
INSERT TABLE 1
Interviews were conducted with several organizations with the UK defence sector in order to gain a variety of perspectives from within the MoD and the supply base. In total we carried out 17 semi-structured interviews, each lasting approximately 2 hours. A protocol of semistructured questions were prepared for the interviews, derived from the literature review and the scoping study (Appendix A). The development of trust was critical to assure respondents of the use of the information and insights they provided, hence all names of individuals have been concealed in this paper. Further, in the discussion of the findings we have disguised the names of individuals and the organisations that they represent, and only refer to these as "MoD" or "suppliers".
The interviewees were selected by means of reputational sampling (i.e. experts in the field highlighted appropriate personnel, Miles and Huberman, 1994) . This reputational sampling resulted in interview coverage of major elements of the defence sector. Thus, we were able to cover through interviews a significant proportion of the key players in the UK defence industry, including key parts of the MoD (e.g. Defence Procurement Agency, Defence Logistics Organisation), and major suppliers with whom the MoD has formal strategic partnership arrangements including BAE Systems, Thales, Augusta-Westland, and QinetiQ.
Interview transcripts and/or summaries were read and interpreted by 3 research team members. Interview summaries and notes were complemented with documentary data and any
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informational residue (Lincoln and Guba, 1985) . Matrices were constructed and used as coding frameworks (Miles and Huberman, 1984) , comparing and contrasting individual actor interpretations; for confidentiality reasons these are presented here in aggregated form i.e.
"MoD", "Suppliers", and "Official Documents" ( Table 2 ). The latter served to corroborate MoD interviews and vice versa, whereas supplier interviews in many cases provided a rather different perception of reality in the UK defence industry. The rigour and validity of the findings were ensured through the following steps (Eisenhardt, 1989; Yin, 1989) . Firstly, follow-up interviews were held with several respondents to enquire about areas of ambiguity and confirm interpretations and emerging conclusions. Secondly, we sought respondent validation (Reason and Rowan, 1981) by returning interview summaries to respondents for comments and clarifications. Thirdly, we presented the analysis to 2 organisations involved in the project (1 public and 1 private) to generate further discussion around any remaining areas of ambiguity.
RELATIONSHIP CHANGE BETWEEN DEFENCE SUPPLIERS AND MOD
The findings are primarily discussed around the results of the 22 interviews conducted as part of the data collection. This section structures the findings into four main themes that emerged from the analysis. The first sub-section presents the findings on the change towards strategic partnerships and the shifting boundaries between the various parts of the MoD and suppliers.
Subsequently, the main emerging themes around TLM, openness and transparency, and mutuality and risk and benefit sharing are discussed. Table 1 provides an overview of the findings, divided into three main respondent groups: suppliers, MoD and "official documents".
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Change towards strategic partnerships: shifting boundaries
The concept of partnership suppliers is widely accepted within the defence industry as the best way forward, and during interviews it was evident that the need to partner with the MoD is recognized across the MoD and the supply base. The industry distinguishes formally between "partnering arrangements" and "partnering agreements", the former implying a nonlegal arrangement that can be applied to any contractual relationship, whereas the latter Strategic alignment seems to be a strong feature of the partnerships that the MoD clearly seek to foster and was described by MoD respondents as "the glue that keeps partners together".
Indeed the DLO sees future procurement and supply organization shifting from "fixed contract" towards a "dynamic boundary" between MoD and industry. The ideal dynamic boundary will require shared processes and partnering. As major suppliers gain responsibility for in-service support, the boundary between the MoD and these suppliers, and the contractors they in turn use to carry out in-service support, becomes increasingly blurred, not least as contractors often use ex-service personnel.
The boundary between the MoD, suppliers and contractors thus seem to be increasingly blurred, and it raises a range of questions about, for instance, ownership, responsibility, and
cost. Yet, it is certainly clear that partnership supplier relations are particularly pertinent in the UK defence industry due to the recent focus on supplier responsibility in in-service support and TLM. These issues are further discussed in the following sections.
Change towards TLM and in-service support
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One of the most significant changes in the UK defence industry is undoubtedly the shift towards so-called "in- The most extreme example of the extended use of platforms is the B52 bomber used by the US Air Force, originally designed in 1949, but planned to continue to see active service until 2050, by which time it will be a 100 year old airframe design. This implies that although innovation in the UK defence industry is considered critical, it will mainly happen through the continuous upgrading of existing technology platforms rather than the development of major new platforms. As one supplier put it: "We"re likely to see new technology on 60 year old platforms e.g. Sea King and Lynx helicopters."
We identify a need for "design for maintainability" rather than design for manufacture as a key driver of future innovation and design, because of the increasing need to keep product platforms in-service for several decades or more. service, Disposal" (CADMID -see Figure 1 ). Behind this model is an anticipation that industrial relationships should change, to enable this new focus, through long term, "assured" relationships.
INSERT FIGURE 1
Through-life capability means a shift over the past 20 years from defence contractor"s responsibility ending after they had built to the blueprint towards "much more intrusive relationships" involving the MoD "buying capability" rather than equipment. As explained by one MoD respondent this refers to the:
"..sum of all the "lines of development" i.e. not just a ship, but people who are trained and organized to fight the ship effectively and the logistics and infrastructure to support it".
Interviews with suppliers likewise reveal recognition of the concept of "capability buying and selling": "We"re not selling products, we"re selling capability". Some defence suppliers point out that the distinction between terms such as "contracting for availability" and "contracting for capability" is increasingly important for contractors during periods of volatile demand.
Contracting for availability means supplier responsibility for delivering platforms and equipment limited to an agreed performance and outputs standard. Contracting for capability means overall responsibility for providing capability (e.g. air refuelling) and outputs to an agreed performance standard (MoD, 2005, p135) .
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Suppliers therefore seem to appreciate the significance of the TLM concept. As one supplier phrases it: "…as much of our business is in through-life as in new-build business". Suppliers also believe that TLM has significant impacts on profitability due to the shift away from selling parts with a limited life towards extending the life of parts and providing the required levels of availability and capability. However, many of the implications of TLM seem unclear to suppliers, for example, suppliers do not completely understand the full cost implications of TLCM and several suppliers seek a common definition.
Change towards transparency and openness
A dominant theme within several white papers and industry reports, which is regarded as a core ingredient of working in partnership with major suppliers, is the need for transparency and openness. The extensive use of contracts in the defence sector is also perceived by some stakeholders to inhibit trusting relationships: as one supplier put it: "If there were more trust we wouldn"t need four inches of contract!". Therefore, it seems that an ethos of a high level of openness and transparency will take a long time to develop and involve considerable pain and great efforts to begin to change ingrained behaviours.
Change towards mutuality and risk and benefit sharing
The shift towards strategic alignment discussed earlier emphasizes the focus on mutuality in relationships between the MoD and key suppliers. The view is that alignment will require industry visibility of MoD resource plans and the MoD will need visibility of the industry business model: there will be much need for shared processes and partnering, especially as major suppliers gain responsibility for in-service support. There is also a perceived need for a total cost of ownership approach to costing as suppliers are required to guarantee "end-to-end service provision."
Traditionally, however, there have been disincentives for suppliers to pay for repairs.
Consequently, as suppliers take on more responsibility they seek new arrangements for sharing of gains, costs as well as risks: suppliers are dissatisfied with fixed price hal-00771092, version 1 -4 Sep 2013
arrangements. The MoD recognizes that planning needs to be around whole-life costing and capability rather than simple upfront purchase cost. MoD reports suggest use of incentivization of gain sharing to encourage industry and MoD to improve performance.
Nevertheless, some suppliers are worried that contractors will find savings to the detriment of air safety, and that suppliers are not incentivized to over-maintain military aircraft as has traditionally been the case in the past. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The findings suggest that there are major changes currently taking place that have significant impacts on defence supply relationships. Whilst official industry reports issued by UK government departments set out a vision for the industry that will shape future relationships between the MoD and its supply base, interviews with MoD and major suppliers reveal rather different perceptions of the feasibility and practical implications of the proposed changes.
These widely different perceptions supports the model by Giannakis (2007) that emphasises the need to analyse both buyer and supplier perceptions in order to fully understand relationship dynamics.
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The most important trend in MoD-supplier relationships is the shift towards TLM and TLCM.
There are currently structural changes of vertical disintegration and supply base consolidation that evidently call for more intensive and fluid relationships between the MoD and its key suppliers. The MoD strongly pursues the concept of partnership supplier relations, and promotes greater transparency, strategic alignment, and risk and gain sharing within its core relationships. These are core ingredients of successful partnerships (Mohr and Spekman, 1994; Stuart and McCutcheon, 1996) so the MoD seems to be justified in pursuing these goals. However, as suggested by several respondents "open book" relations can be problematic and relationships often do not appear to reflect high degrees of mutuality (Lamming, 1993) Sako, 1994) , and high levels of trust evidently do not exist universally within the UK defence supply chain.
Conceptual implications
The main conceptual implication of our study concerns TLM, which is a relatively immature concept in the mainstream management literature. Research within logistics and service management on, for example, customer support (Goffin, 1999) and aftermarket support (Armistead and Clark, 1991) echoes the integration by manufacturers of services into their core product offerings: what some have coined "servitization" (Vandermerwe and Rada, 1988) . However, the lifecycle view reflected by the concept of TLM offers a new perspective,
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especially when taking into account that it is applied in a context of very long product lifecycles. Our study suggests that this trend causes a blurring of the boundary between customers (here MoD) and suppliers, and that suppliers" increasing responsibility throughout the CADMID cycle creates a need for sophisticated risk and rewards sharing mechanisms (Cox et al, 2004) . We also propose a need for what we here term "design for maintainability" rather than design for manufacture: shifting the focus during the design and development stage towards long-term maintenance and serviceability.
Closely connected to TLM is the concept of technology (or capability) insertion. We tend to assume that product lifecycles are becoming increasingly shorter, whereas in fact they are becoming longer in some industries. Yet, the concept of technology insertion appears to have been applied very sparsely in the literature so far. Our study has highlighted its significance in the defence industry, and the need for supply partners in maintaining long-term platforms would not appear to be unique to the defence sector: one might expect to encounter similarly long-term platforms or product lifecycles in, for example, civil aerospace, trains or ship building. Although it is difficult to generalize from a study of an industry as idiosyncratic as defence, many of these concepts are clearly relevant in other industries characterized by longterm product platforms. There is scope for much further research in this area.
Managerial implications
Where firms are considering a greater role in "in-service support", product-service specific capabilities need be developed especially in areas such as accurate lifecycle costing (for the development phase), or the ability to adapt to changing demand requirements over the product-service lifecycle. This can be expected to place even greater emphasis on levels of openness, risk and reward sharing, trust and long-term commitment in supplier relationships.
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Suppliers need to develop a broader range of capabilities to cope with the requirements from the MoD to take wider responsibility throughout the CADMID lifecycle. Suppliers are increasingly required to assume a higher degree of responsibility during the latter stages of CADMID, taking a greater role in customer-facing and frontline activity and in-service support. Therefore, supplier involvement during the early part of the CADMID cycle, especially product development (Petersen et al, 2005) , is key to ensure not only design for manufacture but also design for maintainability and logistics. This implies that the MoD is more likely to require suppliers to take a wider "black box" responsibility (Koufteros, 2007) involving the entire product-service offering, and the MoD will need to enable suppliers to assume this higher level of responsibility.
Increasing supplier responsibility throughout the defence product lifecycle will undoubtedly require development of more integrated supply partnerships. The idea of partnership suppliers is widely accepted within the industry as the best way forward, but whilst the MoD"s 2005 defence industrial strategy document explicitly sets out to encourage transparency and openness, risk and gain/reward sharing, development of goal congruence and development of trust, our findings suggest that adopting these elements will require much more effort on behalf of both the MoD and the supply base.
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